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PURCHASE
OF TUB

RUSSIAN POSSESSIONS IN NORTH AMERICA
BT

THE UNITED STATES.

PAPKHS HELATINO TO TIIK VALUE AND RESOURCES OF TEIE COUNTRY.

Mr. CoUins to J/r. Setoard.

New York, Jpril 4, 18G7.

Sib: The ninny erroneouH RtatomeulK in tlie press of the day in regard Im tlu? country of Ri-ssiun

Amoricii liiis induced iiu- to liiy licfore you u numlx'r of facts not pcneriilly known to the public,

and which, I trust, tniiy lu> valnnhle to t!ie Mcpartnicnt of State.

hi my invcsti|<;Mlions to dctcrniini' the route of the Ru^sinn -Vmorican Tclegriiph, I sought tlie

hi){hcst sourci'H of information in ri'^ard to tlie physiml ami topciirriiphical condition of tlm north-
wi'Stern iinili of our continent. As early as 18."><i. when I lirsl visited St. PeternhurK, I enil)racfd

every oppoitunily to l><-conie acijuaintcd with Russian otlici'rs imd parties hi;;ii in antliority who
WiM'e cuinputunl tu unligltluu niu uu the subject, luid studied (tU tho map* aa«l b\>oktf thitt cwulJ be
fonnd reb^i^t to tb« ci^ntrjr.

R«.iur Ad.i'UOi! Fi'«I»;t;vIiii, mjy t»fT»or>>i.t uf'Viii; Atnnjr- i.i»ni>fi Uii'i \il.^r ).i\X U.o oflivv »f
Gov<<rnor ot UiiMmn America for ftvo yurar*, Ham utm given me tnnch vnlnab!e iiifornrntinn. I have
•llio hiid frOf,]u«iit oonf('r6nc»«« »»'ifh th« Oov«>rnor and IHreclnrK of the Rus<>inn American Con
from wiioin UlUcli lias lieeii learned.

The iiaundaries and neneral outlint! of Russian America are so well known that nothin

be said as to its location. Comni.-ncin^' at o4" 4(t' N. latitude, on the Pacific, the mainiaixl is in:

by u succession of islandB to the l^'nlnsnIa of Aliaska, so that opon boats or small river stoi

can navi^'ato safely between the islands and the uiainlaml. .Many of these islands are clothed

with sjilendid limber, and the waters abound in lisli. The coast of the nminland is densely
timbered, which tart waH one of the causes which induced the location of the RusHian American
telegraph to be made inland and east of the mountains.

The first river of any importance that enters the sea in Russian America is the ."^tekeen, or

.*«t. Francis, in about .'ttl N*. latitude. This river has been followed by the teleiiraph expioring

parties to the Cascailes, where it breaks tlirou>;h the coast ranjfo of mountains diviilinjr Ibitish

('olumbia from Russian America. This river is found navigable for boats, according to the reports

of traders, for a considerable distance towards the Rocky Mountains, (.iamo and Hsh are abundant,

timber fjood. and gohl minini; has already boon commenced by a party of .Xmericans. Natives are

quite numerous during the fishing senscui, but are reported friemlly and anxious totnule furs, etc.,

for merchandise. Ft is said that tho prospect for gold on this river is oijual to the old 1840 days
of Californnt.

There are many small streams as you ascend along the coast and passes over the mountains
into British Columbia, and ]iarties of native^ trade with the interior tribes more to the east and
north l>y lollowing smiie of these streauis, and thus arrive in the valley between the Coast Range
and Rocky Mountains.

The next river ot any importance is tlit Copper Mine, which enters the sea in view of Mount
St. Klias. in about (!0 N. latitude and 14'.i" W. longitmle. This river is of importance inconse-
quence of its location ainl the access it gives to the interior, as it unites by a lake with the watirs
of the Yiikan within Russian territory, giving almiint uninterrupted navigation from the coast, on
the Pacific, by way of the Viikan and the Kritchpak, t<r Bohring Sea, thus giving easy access

through a large part of the southwest limb of this country.

Next comes Cook's Inlet and a river entering in'.o it, which the Russian American Company
use, in connection with the Rooset|ue<|uim, to reach the Kritchpak and Fort St. Michael.

Alter passing the Peninsula of Aliaska we liinl a consitleralile river entering into Bristol Bay.

This stream, by a system of lakes, is said to connect with Cook's Inlet.

Next iu ordei comes the Kousequequiui, a river of considerable muguitude, and of iiupuitance

i
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to the country in giving imvigBtioii to the in*": ior. Thin ooction of the country iifforiU conmderable

trade to the RuRsiiin Aniorii-nn Company, in wiiicii thoy biivo tniding stutiona.

The largPHt, most important, tlie chief and queen of all the rivers we«t of the Rocky Mountains

and north of 4!» N. hititudo i« the Great Kritrhpalx, wliich ontern tlio Beliring .Mea between 64

'

and ('.5° N. latitude by Hovoral inouthH, and on a parallel of HiS^ W. lonptitude. Thi« groat river

ban an ea8terly courno for noine h"^, then bend* abruptly to the north some 4 ', thence nc irly enttt to

a point not far distant from the BritiMh frontier, where it receiver the Porcupine or Rat River from

the nortlieast, and ths Yiikan from the southeast. The junction of thene two rivers forma the

Kritchpnk. It i« navigable to the nea a dintanco of one thouoand (1,000) milen for Hteamboats.

Thin river bud never been seen by wliitu men in its whole courfe proviouH to explorutioiN for

the construction of the RuHnian American telegraph. In fact, on many map* the Yukan wan traced

as an afliuent of nn imaginary river emptying into the Arctic Ocean; Imt fbcHo explorations have

determined a great geographical fact, which places tlib Kritchpak at the bead of ai! rivers on the

northwest coast, and giving Russian America th(< largest river north of 4!!^.

As we proceed norib through Behiing Strait and enter the Arctic Ocean, we find Kot/.ebue

Sound, which is fed by a considerable river, on whit!: 's u large population. Here is founil, like on

the coast of Arctic .Siberia, extensive deposits of animal remains, where fossil ivory may become,

as in ."Liberia, an article of valuable commerce.

Further east there are many bays and sounds, and beycmd Point Burrow the Colvillo River

cntt ro O;irrison Bay. This river has its main course to the south, and the natives report it navi-

gable and inhabited from a point not lar from the northern bend of the Kritchpak to the sea.

F(irt Yukan, tiie bead station of the llnilsiin's Bay Cdnipany 've^t of the Rocky Mountains, is

im Rus'siini territory. This (net has nut been e»lal.iisliud by ^'overiiment survey, yet it is well

known in both Rnssit, and Knglaiid. Nn dilbculty has grown out of it iietveen the two govern-

ments, because the Russian American Company ami tiie iludson's Bay ('oni|iany, who have enjoyed

exclusive tr-.nle in tliese regions, came to an under.-'taniliiig as to their niutnal interests along the

line of disputed terriloiy. in order that there should be no contlict one way or the other among

the natives. They were for peace alonn the boundaries, and no doubt pursued a wine course.

Major Kenniciit. chief o! the telegraph explorinyr party, wno died on the Kritihpak last year,

had passed, some years previously, a winlir at Fort Yuka-i. He ilesciibes the country as favonlile

totrade. and ol great importance to the Hudum's B.iy t'ompany. He explored a lanie district of the

counIr_\ aronn<l the fort, ^renerally on foot. He eiitereil the country, on his lirsl visit, by the

Mackenzie River I'ass. relnrniiig the same way. On bis voyages lor the exploration of the route of

tbe teletrriiph, lie entered by way of Fort St. Micb.iul, utiu.' Bidiriug Strwt. Ua the upper waters

of the Kritchpak, und upon thii *' hols cmir*** of ti>e Ynksn, timber i» plentiful; the country

•ttiOuliJs in >{<«m< . nr<i tho 1livt>r> i... i.»t>aH *iD',. J '.'•li^ swidiiyr !'ib> bh<? ita. Ktiti.lipitk io gtt'itt

nuuibci'' 'ind are largely lakftii ! - • 'iHtt»<»» : i •"•si both for them»«<lve» tind for their doKi
during uoit^r. Th« naiives are re (

• - ' i-y WsiJh K>»tinicut, and by empl.tvAsuf {ha HHdson'sBtiy

,Oftm|.any, as pcaoMtfoie and wonderruil^ imm-.-^t. lln 1\ lieing rarely known among iIumu. They are
" orous, enterprisiiig people. tii«l very fond of loreign trade anil nu'rchandise. though the dilli-

ind cost of transportation liy way of .Mackenzie's Riv<.-r route limitii the supply to iiiUcb

low the demaial. Navigation by way of the Kritilipak wonhl inerease the trade and value of

tliis country one hundredfolil in a few years; in fact the Kriti'bpiik, with steam upon it, would
reveal a new world to enterprise and adventure. By this stream the whole of a hiUierto unkn4)wri

country is brought within the reaeh of steam comniunicati(Ui from .'^an Francisco; and when the

stais and stripes shall tlout at Fort Vuknn, we may look (or mines of gold and sdver being dis-

covered quite as rich as those further south. The furs of this country are wonderfully plentiful,

and form a valuable and extensive commerce both to the Russian and British traders. That the

Huds.ju's Bay Compuny can alVord to transport their merchandise and supplies overland from
Hmlsons Bay, or \i\ uay of St. I'liul. and return their I'urs over the same route, isa striking evidence
of the value of the trade, because transportation over this long route cannot cost less than one
dollar per pound. With the Kricchp.ik open to lituam navigation, ten cent.* a pound from Sun
Francisco would |)ay bandstunely.

Ujion the whole, Russian Anierici, with her dependencies, the islands attached thereto, \m a
valuable cotnitry in itself, viewed intrinsically. !l is not such a country ns Oregon or Washington
in climate or soil, but it has, nevertheless, uiaii.v sources ef wealth.

In the .-outhern section golii is known to exist: on (}o|qiermine River (whence its name) there
is copper. thou;;li as a matter of jiolicy the Russian Auieiican Company have not encouraged
mining, because thi-y feared that mining, even if successful, would soon break up their monopoly •

of the fur trade and (qten the ccnintry to the searching eyes of foreigners and the demorali/.ing

inllucnces of cheaper goods and more lucrative employment of the natives.

The (isheries along the coast and islands will build up a populition and commerce there which,
at nodistantday, will rival Newfoundland an<l the coast of the Atlantii 'Hst ot Cape ('od. The shoals

and banks along the islands of Russian America are the resort of myrittds of ciailUli. uiisurpaitsud

in size or delicacy. O !ce give a lodgment there, lishing towns will hooii spriii); into existence,
giving for our I'acdic coast a nursery tor (irst class seamen, which, in the growing commerce of the
I'acilic. will be just what we want there in the future, in order to give us the supremacy ol llmt
great occnin. Thi« fisheries alone are worth more to us than the whole cost of the country, anil

will repay is in the lulure amply for the investment. The immense population of Asia and the
islands of the Pacific will be good custumurs for our surplus fish, and will readily take all wu may
have to spare.
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Timber for bnililing purposeg in al)un(laiit mid ODiivmiient: miw-iniJU will hooh iniiko tlio iiiiiilior

trndo n Hourcc of profit not only for dumcHtic ii»e, but for export to AbIh and tiio morn Moutliern

iglandit; bout and ship building can be carried on profitably where good timber is bo abundiint and
oartily pnH'iired.

The ucquiHitioM \n rilno valuable on account of several deponitn of coal along tlio coaittK and
iglandH. At Cadiac the RutiHian American Company have worked a coal vein fur nomo yearn past,

and have UHed it in their forgen and worknliopH, an well ax on their Hteaniern employed in carrying

on their coDimorcc with California and Ania.

Nor in thin country to be countctd a>< nothing in an agricultural jioint of view. Wheat, barley,

and oatn can be produced an far north an liO
; gunliMin (loiirinh along the con«td in the Runnian

Betllumentn, producing all the vegotabluH recpiinite for domentic nne.

It munt alwayn be remembered that the I'acific coant of America, of equal degrees, in much
warmer than the Atlantic; coant.

The inothermal line of Sitka (New Arehangel) in equal to Newfoundlancl or St. I'oternbnrg;

that in, about 4(1 to Ait' of Fahrenheit, and the iiie:iii of the thermometer in ancurtained to bo
46- 4'; winter H4° T; summer 50^ 2'.

Taking it, then, an a whole the country of Riisninii America cannot bo conniden-d. an nome
would have it. a dreary waste of glaciers, ictbergn, white beam, and walrun, and only fit for the

£n(|uiinuux and drinkern of train oil.

One more article of couiiiierco munt not be lont night of; that in ice. On the inlandn there are

many frenh-water laken, which afl'ord an inexhanntililc nnpply of very pure ice. The trade in ice, go

far, ban been carried on either by the Runnian Anicricin Company, or under their permit: conne-

quontly, the ice trude han not been developed to any extent. Tiii-i trade, in the bandn of Ameri-
cann, would noon grow to wonderful proportionn. for the reanon that tliene lukes in Runnian America
supply the only ice suitable for nhipment on the Piicilic north of the equator.

I did not mention in order, when npeukin;; of the fisheries, that all the way north, from Cadiac
to the Arctic, whales iire found in great abuiiclance. (,'iiiliac and Bristol Ij'iy are old whaling groundn,

and many a New Kngland town owes itn wealth to the large catch of whales in Russian American
water.-.

Walrus are an plentiful at and about Behriiig Strait us blackberrien are witii u.- in August.

Wi'h Aiiii-rican fisliing n<-ttlenienln along the ccant. the ivory and oi! of the walrus will become no

nnall no'irce of wealth to our eiitt.'rprining tinhermen.

One more fact in regard to climate and temperature. .Major Kenniciit died at the great

eastern b«nd of the Kritchp'ik, livo huiidroU miK^s, ))y the cnnrse of tlie river, from itn entrance

into Bcliriug 8«a. The tea iu the Kritchpak broke up ou the 'i?-t day of .May, I8>>ii, and i>n th«

J">ih ol May II portion of }«• f!Hi>pr«'.it)n* ii.-;.lie.rl<. .1 .__; «,.:: t^,».-, (!ii:'i!g v'.h them M..j»jr

Kennicut'o remaing, unvigntod tbo river to the ne.* without. f*b-t'f action, and thou coasted north
seventy milM to Fort ."*t. Michnel, it pout of the RuMiun Amaric«n Company. This proves n gre&l

deal an to the favorable temperaliire of that country, mid makes the Kritchpak nearly as early

aa the 8t. Lawrence in point of navigation.

I have tiiu hoiioi to be,

Very truly, your obedient gervant,

P. McD. COLLINS,
U. S. C. A., Amour River.

Hon W. H. Seward, Secretaty <>;' State,

U'(ufiitu/lnn. D. C.

3h\jor Orneral Mrlijs In Mr, Seicard,

1208 Wai.ni't Street. FiiiLADKi.ruiA, ApriH, 1807.

.Mv Ukau Sin: I am gurpriged to find it stated that objections are made to the acquisition of

UusHiiin America.
1 can ccmceivo of no greater boon to our Pacific Stnten, and I cannot nuppose that Atlantic

Senatorn w<ll deny to the people of dione States tln' lishuricn depending upon Russian America,

DOW within their grasp.

We need such « nursery of geamen; such a commerce an these fisheries will produce. They
will foeil the coantn and inlat^dn of the Pacitic, and the rigorous climate will breed a race of hardy
advenlurern to repeat on the Pacilii-, softened by Chrintian civilization, the deeds of the old Norse

sea kings on the Atl->itic.

As a lover of ni .-ountry, anxious for the growth and pronperity and strength and virtue of

the nation, I nliould value Runnian America, its fisherien and mines, beyond the hot plains of Mexico
or the fertile plai:tutions of Cuba.

I trust that no effort needed to secure this great acquisition will be omitiec^

The execution of the treaty will crown our generation with the praises and thanks of future ages.

I am, truly and respectfully, your friend aud servant.

M. C. MEIOS, Quarlcrmcuttr OeneraL
Hon. William H. Sbwabi>, Stcretary of State.

175374



The /(tlk wing trUgram teat receivf<l oh Tlnirmlwj ;

8a» Fbakcwco, (Cal.,) /(/wil 4, 1S67.

Hon. EnwiN M. Htanton, Sccntary of War:

I loam IVotu Ik ({entlymiiii who Iiiih roccntly vinitod ninny piirta of Ruowian Amerioft Ihiif itn

vnltiu in greiitLT thiin Imn been Hiippoced. The rejection of tiie troutv will iiiun« great ilinHiifi*-

fuL'tiou on tlii* coast, osuecially in Culiforniiv.

H. W. HALLECK, Major QtneraL

Exirmi from a kUer dated M April, rerehvtl at the Defxtrlment of' Sdth from Commnhrf John

IMtjrm, commonditiil of' Ihe Nnry Yoril, Hmton.

"I think tlio RukhIiui Amorirnn iicijiiiHition would ho viiluuhle, iiml, if worth iinything, the

price would ne ii hnpntelle.

"A few honm-d in BroiidwBV wnr.id iinionnt to us much.
"

1 Ki'o in the piiporn timt the vidue of the (.'round in New York proposed foi- the post office

i« eetinrntt'd hy Home imrtiex at Kve uiillions of dollarH.''

"The xtretch of coast to the southward of Mount Elian, left out in the UerHld'n map, is the

importaut part."

"The Honthern part of the Rusxiaii poKsessions ni America, in latitude 55", in in the sanie

hititude as the northern part of Knj;liind."

' We (diouiil >ret a Btrip of Hhoro uiucli like Norway, which supplies Europe with enormous

quantitiex of timber."
" Tlie shore being an eantern coant, as re^ardn the ocean, in mncli warmer than a \vei»terii one."

"The furs are u minor considfration; fisheries and timber may bo very valuable, the timber

particularly ko to a c^aiit as bare bh that of the Pacific."

SOME ACCOUNT OF KU.-'SIAN AMERICA.

The fiilhti'ttig is the "uhuloiiiriif iv,'ormalion in regard to liuMian Amerii-a deriveilfrom Profegnnr

finini, of the Hiuithmmlan Jnalilutinn :

__ MKAWK or INrOMIATIOir.

He haii had two explorer* in that fiotd between one and two ymutt. who returned lut autntnu,

brintrinji; a rnuipleto collection of Kpecimens of natural history, extoudiug from the liritiidi Pomm;^-

sions to the ithorcs of the Polar sea.

CLIMATB—TEMPERATUIIB.

-J

The coast from Prince of Wales Island to tlie entrance of Behrinjt Straits, during the winter

months, bus about the same I'limate and temp('r:itnri. «s at Wasliiii(rton city. There is little snow
and much rain, and during the summer nontbs the weatiier is very foggy.

TIUHKK.

;

The whole country, well up to the northern coast, is heavily timbered, chiefly hard pine forests.

There are small trees up to the very shores. Some of the islands arc hcuvily timbetcd with pine
forests and den^e underbrush; some of llieni are covered with grH8« of luxuriant growth.

THK sort

on the west coast produces excellent barley, and roots, such aa rudishej and turnips, and esculents,

sach as lettuce, cabbage, etc.

ANIMAI^.

Fnrred animals, such as sea otter, river otter, sable, furred seal, mink, foxes, black, silver,

red, etc.. abound in great numbers. Red deer are on the south and reindeer on the north side.

ruH.

Herring, salmon, halibut, and codfish abound in exhanstless nnmbers. (n Belinng Sea and
northward great whales are very numerous.

)Iinf:rai.8.

Surface washings of gold have been discovered on the hiadwators of the streams on the oast
side of the coast range of mountains. Tlie geological developments are the same on the west
slopes. Native copper has been iliscoverod in various places on the coast and in the vicinity of
Copper River. There isintnore c,f excellent rpiality, and believed to exist in exhauslless quail-
tities, which is now being melted and worked by Russian artisans iu repairing ships, Ac



CohI JH ri)iui(I in hxTiiii r|Uiii)titiL'H, mid ii* iihi>i| by tlio RuHBiiiiix for niiviil piirpoHUK. It in Hiniiliir

to the New Hruimwick r(ml, iirid not eqijiil to CuuiliurliiiHl coiil. Kfeent (li»covorie« have boon
made of wliiit \n believed tu be n better qiialilv of eoiil. It liiix not yet been teitted.

IMIADITA.NTfl.

Five or nix llionnnnd RiiKHiniiH mid fifty or Mixty thniimind IndiiinB und KMquiiniinx. The
Eii(iuinu«ux inliiibit the eonxt on I'lie Northern Hen. They are ii:dii!>trion8 and peaeeablc, and live

by hunting and (ittliin);. The Indiaim iidiabit the interior. Thoy are pcac-oabh-, and live by hunting,

fiMbing, and trapping.

Mr. Omba to Ur. Semird.

WASHixnTox, Aprils, 18«7.

Sir: I regret exceedinply to hear that there iH<>ven a poaHibility of the rejection of the Runnian

treaty. Ah a eitixen of WnHJiington Territory, a reHident for many yearn on the F'acilie coant, and
having made its interewta a matter of study, I can state, without lieHitation, tliat the coniitry re/in-

quifihed by RuHxia in the nioHt important aopiiNition that we could olitain. I know that I Hpoak
the HentinieniM of the entire population of the I'aeilic when I miy that its Ions will create there a

feeling not only of dixappointment. but of injury. In the whole line of the coaHt beioiiging to the

United State*, the harbor of Sun Frunciiico is the only one at once ai-cessible to veHHeU of heavy
draught and ilefennible. I'ugot's Sound, with all its bays and harbors, is entirely at the mercy of

ai> Knglish tieet. which, secure in the easily fortified ports of Vancouver Island, commands the

whole Strait of Fuca, it* entrance. In rase of war with any maritime nation, nur corameri% would
ngain be swept from the North I'acifi" • it was during the late rebellion, by a single cruiser.

With, however, the innumerable oays which lie among the islands or run far into the coast of

Russian America, we could, wi'.iout keeping a piuverfiil fleet on that sea, or a numerous land force,

protect it against the world.

To enumerate the other c insiderations urging the ratification of the treaty would expand this

letter into an essay, and I wili not trespass further on your patience.

I ani, sir, very resj jclfullv, viur obedient servant,

GEORGE GIBBS.
Hon. Wm. ii. Sewabd,

Serrtiary <»f S\ fte.

Mr. FfHrlitr In Jtr. Setciird.

lEstract.)

MODMT AlBY, PlIILADEMMIIA. Jpril S, 1867.

Dbar Sir: I beg loave respectfully, as one of the nation, to return you my thanks for the great
benefit vnu have conlerrod upon the whole Union by your recent treaty with Russia, obtaining
tlieitdiy the vast fishery gniuii'N extending into tlmsi- iiorthi'rn seas.

Wo shall want all the fish tiiat can be caught there to feed our rapidly increasing population.
Respectfully, your friend,

CHARLES FREOf^RICK FLETCHER.
Hon. Wii.i.iAM H. Sewakk.

Secnlury (/ Sitile Unikd States of Amrrlai.




